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                Glow with the flow
              

                Feed your baby with confidence. You're doing great, Mama.
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                Stomach Settle® Morning Sickness Relief Drops, Lemon Ginger Honey
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Stomach Settle® Morning Sickness Relief Drops, Lemon Ginger Honey
            
          
Relief for occasional morning sickness, postpartum nausea, bloating, and gas so you can get on with your day.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Stomach Settle® Nausea Relief Drops, Lemon Ginger Honey
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Stomach Settle® Nausea Relief Drops, Lemon Ginger Honey
            
          
Relief for occasional upset stomach and tummy troubles so you can get on with your day.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Stomach Settle® Nausea Relief Drops, Mint
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Stomach Settle® Nausea Relief Drops, Mint
            
          
Relief for occasional upset stomach and tummy troubles so you can get on with your day.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $12.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Milkflow® + Electrolytes Drink Mix, Berry, 16 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® + Electrolytes Drink Mix, Berry, 16 ct
            
          
Empower your body with electrolytes and enhance your breast milk supply with our drink mix.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
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                Milkflow® + Electrolytes Drink Mix (Fenugreek-free), Blueberry Açai, 16 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® + Electrolytes Drink Mix (Fenugreek-free), Blueberry Açai, 16 ct
            
          
Empower your body with electrolytes and enhance your breast milk supply with our fenugreek-free drink mix.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
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                Milkflow® + Energy Drink Mix, Chocolate, 16 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® + Energy Drink Mix, Chocolate, 16 ct
            
          
Energize your body with B Vitamins^ and enhance your breast milk supply with our drink mix.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
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                Milkflow® + Immune Support Drink Mix (Fenugreek-free), Elderberry Lemonade, 16 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® + Immune Support Drink Mix (Fenugreek-free), Elderberry Lemonade, 16 ct
            
          
Revitalize your body with Vitamins C & D for immune support and enhance your breast milk supply with our fenugreek-free drink mix.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Milkflow® + Immune Support Drink Mix, Orange Mango, 16 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® + Immune Support Drink Mix, Orange Mango, 16 ct
            
          
Revitalize your body with Vitamins C & D for immune support and enhance your breast milk supply with our drink mix.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Milkscreen® Alcohol Test Strips for Breast Milk
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkscreen® Alcohol Test Strips for Breast Milk
            
          
Detects alcohol in your breast milk.


  
      Regular price
      
        From $16.99
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                Milkflow® Moringa, Fennel, Blessed Thistle  & Anise Capsules (Fenugreek-free), 60 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® Moringa, Fennel, Blessed Thistle  & Anise Capsules (Fenugreek-free), 60 ct
            
          
Enhance your breast milk supply with our capsules made with milk-optimizing, fenugreek-free herbs.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $16.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Milkflow® Fenugreek and Blessed Thistle Capsules, 100 ct
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Milkflow® Fenugreek and Blessed Thistle Capsules, 100 ct
            
          
Enhance your breast milk supply with our capsules made with milk-optimizing herbs.*


  
      Regular price
      
        $19.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $19.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
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                C-Panty®
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              C-Panty®
            
          
Help care for your incision and smooth your belly after C-section birth.


  
      Regular price
      
        $49.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $49.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
         per 
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                C-Panty® (2 Pack)
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              C-Panty® (2 Pack)
            
          
Help care for your incision and smooth your belly after C-section birth.


  
      Regular price
      
        $79.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $79.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Post Baby Panty
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Post Baby Panty
            
          
Slim and smooth your belly and support your abdominal muscles after birth.


  
      Regular price
      
        $34.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $34.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Shrinkx® Charcoal Postpartum Belly Wrap
              
            

            
          

          

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Shrinkx® Charcoal Postpartum Belly Wrap
            
          
Smooth, slim, and support your postpartum belly, waist and lower back after birth.


  
      Regular price
      
        $59.99
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $59.99
      
    

    
      Unit price
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                Carry your baby with confidence
              

                Relieve occasional nausea during pregnancy with our Stomach Settle drops.

              

                
                   
                      
                   
                   ™Shop carrying
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                Feed your baby the best
              

                Know your supply is strong and ready with our Milkscreen and Milkflow products.
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                Recover your body after birth
              

                Feel restored after giving birth with our daily postpartum wear.
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        [image: A woman holding her pregnancy bump. She feels supported in pregnancy with UpSpring products.]
      

      
        
          
            
              
                
				
                  
				
				
          	  
			
			
    		  
    			
				
			  
    		
      	  
		
Made with love.
Backed by science
At UpSpring, we nurture the nurturers™ so, you will feel cared for, too. All our wellness solutions are made with love and backed by science.


    

  








  
    
      
                Loved By Moms
              


    

  






      
        
          [image: A woman breastfeeding her newborn baby. For breast milk supply support, try UpSpring supplements for lactation.]
        

      

        
          95%
of moms
					believed they saw an increase in breast milk supply after using Milkflow.
				

				* UpSpring Survey, Dec 21, among past Milkflow users, N = 42
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          400%
daily value
					of vitamin B12 comes in our Milkflow Chocolate + Energy drink mix!
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          96%
of moms
					said they would recommend Milkflow to other moms.
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